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4I Like Stu!' Classicork Hard? Cytologists Plan Lectures
In Physiology Department

Theta Sig
Presentations
Go to Three

Presidential hopeful Stuart
Symington (D-Mo- .) will make
his appearance n Lincoln
amid promised boosters signs

SHEINWOLD ON BRIDGE

Save Ace
For Good UseThree iveDrasKa women

evaluation in Relation to u

trition, Genetics and Immuni
ity," in 104 Plant Industry, f

Dr.' Philip R. White, head;
of tissue culture at Jackson- -

Three top cell authorities
will present a lecture series
during the next w weeks
at the physiology department.
Dr. Donald Pace, chairman,

and banners, Thursday .
Those interested in storm-

ing the Lincoln Air Terminal
with "I Like Stu, How 'Bout
You?" buttons and placards,
contact Joe nKoll or Marty
Sophir.

journalists were honored re-

cently at the annual awards
banquet of Theta Sigma Phi,
woman's honorary journalism
fraternity at the University.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Mc.,
will speak April 11 at 11 a.m.f

announced today.
Dr. Charles Pomerat, pro-

fessor of cytology at the Uni-

versity of Texas medical
branch, will be the first
speaker.

At noon today he will
speak on "Pinocytosis a Re- -

Z J f

Sign A Petition!
(ACP) To gripe about re-

quired classroom assignments
is common; to take positive
action against such require-
ments is unusual, though this
actually occurred at Boston
University recently.

According to the Univer-

sity's News, nearly 50 stu-

dents signed a petition call-
ing for examination of the
course organization and work
assignments in a core course
entitled, "History and Survey
of Communications."

Work assignments under
student fire included a mini-
mum of five 800-120- 0 word
book reports, one 5,000-10.00- 0

word term paper (including
three progress reports and
weekly reading assignments
of varying length.)

In a meeting with class
members to hear complaints,
the teacher of the course com-
mented: "Every student in a
school worthy of its salt ex-

pects a rigorous course of

Bess Jen-
kins, staff
writer of the
Lincoln Jour-
nal, was
named wom-
an journalist
of the year in
the daily di-

vision and
Yvonne Hee-na- n

of t h e

The old rule advises you to
play "third hand high." One
of the important exceptions
develops from a doubleton
opening lead.

South dealer
North-Sout- h vulnerable

NORTH
Mf AK97)
K J 9
H 5 4

WEST EAST
K 9 4 3 A 7
54 V Q J 10 8 2
76432 Q 10 8
9 3 4 AQ1S

South easily draws the rest
of the trumps and discards
one club on dummy's king of
hearts. South must eventually
give up another club but he
makes his contract, los-
ing only two clubs and one
trump.

The defenders get a better
result if East plays one of
his lower clubs on the first
trick. South must win the first
trick with the king for fear
of losing it.

Declarer's best course is to
take the top hearts, discard-
ing a club, and try the spade
finesse. West wins with the

Ag Union
To Sponsor
Pen Trip

Fifty people will have the
opportunity to tour, eat and
be entertained at the State

Ralston Re- - Miss Janecek
corder in the weekly division.

Jacque Janecek, senior in
the University School of Jour

in Bessey Hall auditorium on
"Some Ramifications of Re-

search in the Cultivation of
Plant Aissues and Organs.'

His topic April 12 at 11 a.m.
in Room 104 Plant Industry
will be "Plant Cell Nutrition
as a foundation for Cancer
Research."

On April 14 and 15, Dr.
M. J. Kopac, professor of
biology at New York Uni-

versity will be on campus.
On April 14 at 11 a.m. in

Room 104 Plant Industry, he
will discuss "Cytologic Stud-
ies on Malignant Nuclei,"
and on April 15 at 11 a.m. in
Bessey Hall auditorium, he
will discuss "Experimental
Studies on Nuclei."

Red Cross Awards
To Be Announced

The Red Cross annual
Awards dessert will be held
Thursday evening at 7 in the
Student Union.

Outstanding workers will
be announced.

Tickets may be obtained
from committee chairmen.

nalism, was named outstand king of spades and leads his
ing Theta Sigma Pm for her remaining club.

This is the time East has

A Q I 10 t 2
6
A 5
K 7 2

Sooth West North East
1 Pass 2 Pas,
2 Pass 2 NT Past
4 e All Pas

Opening lead 9

scholarship, service to the fra
ternity and journalistic abil waited for. He takes the ace

of clubs, cashes the queen of
clubs, and then leads his last

ity.
Marv Kimbrough, column

ist and feature writer for thestudy. I think you are pre
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h and

West opens the nine ofjudging the whole thing.

Penitentiary May 3.

The trip to the institution
will be sponsored by the Ag
Student Union.
. According to Sylvia McNiel,
Ag Union activities director,
the first 50 to register will be
given reservations.

Buses will leave the Ag
Union at 5:30 p.m. The cost
for the trip which includes
the evening dinner will be $1

the national president of The
clubs, and East must resistta Sigma Phi, spoke at the

meeting.
Mildred HoUingsworth, a

staff member of the Omaha
bureau of the Associated
Press, presented a plaque to
Mrs. Jenkins, and Vera Sco-fie-

manager of the Nebras

the temptation to p 1 a y the
ace. This is no time to play
third hand high.

See what happens if East
makes the mistake of winning
the first trick with the ace
of clubs. He continues with
the queen of clubs, and South
wins with the kiug.

South gets over to dummy
to try a spade finesse, losing
to the king. West cannot lead

lAJeJJi
n

club.
South cannot shut out the

nine of spades. If South is in
position to ruff high, he will
be unable to draw the nine of
spades later on. If South fails
to ruff high, West will win a
trick at once with the nine of
spades.

How does East know West
has led a doubleton? Good
players do not lead "top of
nothing" from a three-car- d

suit, so West's lead is either
a singleton or a doubleton. If
West had a singleton. South
would have five clubs without
ever having bid the suit. The
evidence all points to the
doubleton theory, and East
should go along with the evi-
dence.

Daily Question
Dealer, at your right, bids

one spade. You hold: ef.6 5
VAK973 KJ9 10 5 4.
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. This hand is

a

ka Press Associaiton, pre-
sented the winning plaque to
Miss Heenan.

Each year the University
chapter of the honorary fra-
ternity sponsers a contest to
choose outstanding examples
of woman's service to jour

rnvitatioiiAa club and cannot give the
lead to his partner. He must
turn the lead over to declarer.

plus bus fare.
The tour will include all de-

partments and shops. After
dinner entertainment will be
provided by the inmates.

Registration for the trip
can be made in the Ag acti-
vities office.

AAUW To Honor
Senior Women

A tea. honoring senior Uni-

versity women will be given
April 23 by the Lincoln chap-
ter of the American Associa-toi- n

of University Women.
The annual event will be

held at" the Governor's Man-
sion between 10 a.m. and 12
noon.

nalism in the state.
'Old West9
Recollections

Rodeo Club
The Rodeo Club will meet

at 7:30 Wednesday in the Ag

Student Union to make pre-

parations for the banquet and
Rodeo.

Published

Engraved,

or Flat Printed

Goldenrod
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14

A book Just published by
the University of Nebraska
Press, Western Story, is the

a light but reasonable open-
ing bid: it is not- - worth an
overcall at the level of two
in any vulnerability.

My' l V recollection of Charley 0"Kief- -yt ArvirDc X I Read Nebraskan
Want Ads "fe, a pioneer homesteader in

Sheridan County.
; Ambition l

4 ("DeeAcanoR, oops rum. i9w. General Featorea Cor.
O Kieffe witnessed from a

front-ro- seat the drama and
tragedy of a decade which
saw the last great wave of
settlement, and the last
armed conflict between the
Army and the Indians in the
high plains region.

Pulitzer Prize-wmn- er author

OT COURSE.

YEARS IS A IONS

A. B. Guthrie, Jr., who has
written an introduction to the
book says: "This is the story
of people adjusting them-
selves to a strange and hard
environment of communities

TIME TO STOW,
ovT THEN

$$ft$wo the pen, that's

worth writing home about!

Imagine being shipwrecked on a deserted island

without an Esterbrook pen! Even a sun-tannr- d

Robinson Crusoe would turn pale at the thought.

Just sampling Esterbrook's 32 custom-fitte- d pen

point until you find the one suited to your writing

personality is more fun than opening coconuts.

The Esterbrook Classic fountain pen start writ-bi-g

instantly the minute it touches the paper. Feels

so "right' k the hand . . . and looks good, too!

Choice of six colors.

If somehow yovVe missed owning an Estarbrook

get with it! Dig die axessag in tba bottk. Gt an

lOatbrooL Cat lost.

- 1 I. I struggling into being.
"Here are the rude techni-

ques of those times, here the
simple pleasures, the chores
and projects, the green em-

barrassments, the hard aspi-
rations, the little important
things of field and household."

Filters for flavor
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I THINK MAXBE fU. K A
PlAYEIS.'C'MON.

PASS THAT BAa 0VE?
meiOHE. 7W0,THRSE! C'MON.
LET'S HAVE" THAT &' BAtlJ

be accompanied fty "ha natna or toe
peraon placing mid ad.
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WKFIT TFTEM ALL
TALL OR PHOFT
THIS OR PTOIT
fOVTncHrVTAL OR OONSERVATTVT
FA NTT VESTS
TVXEDOB
Curtoni tailoring eiothaa at prlrae no
h I ( k r than ready-mad- Double.
be.aftd wirrvrrted to ample.

COLLROE TAII.OKI
(established 194
Vn. Ehther toeo i

4445 So. 4httione IV
f?lcd Saturday

FOR SALE

V .Ml noma iM Spartan, 15 ft., one
(edroora. ncilUat condition.
It

LOST

la a brown kvyeaee. Plaaaa caU
TV i, naitytonWeddlnf Kintr In parkin lot la front
of getlerk Quad. If found pleaa
f an CR m nn r .

d loom leaf notebook- with
Itrge red lettera "Future Hommali.
era of America Acooynta" in Student
I'nion Saturday. Finder pleaae call
f?R Ext. 234.

p3 ?

RIDES

Men who face wind and weather
Deair ndera to Denver and intermedi-

ate point aprtn racation. Share ex.
penae. no drrrlrc. Don Gable.
HE

Vl I if I

l'. if FILTER
DUALFIIira HI ptICI

choose the protection of... Xiire ridera aouth to Loufiana by war
of Kanaaa City. Fort Smith, and IJf.la
Rock. Call Raymond Grandon. HE

Two atudema desire ride to New York
after finals. IV

EMPLOYMENT

iiceA
try rl f

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... defi-Hiil- 'y

proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth...

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best of tht
best tobaccos the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure!

STOP WASTING 81 MMERS
Conelder lummir employment with all

theee advantafrea. Earn up to SlitO
per week- - Work with a reputable com-pin-

nationally famous In Ita field.
Work aceordmr to. own acbedule.
Work anywhere In the L'SA. even In

vour home town. Continue on a part
time baakf when you return to cIksm
next fall. Earn caih aeholarahipa.
Mini have car and be free to work.
Writ Dalle Nebraskan. box number
100 for personal interview.

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

PART TIME HELP rmVPork every other evening andor
week ends.

MCDONALD'S DRIVE-I-

See Mr. Lehnert. 6305 "O" St.

fJEV
DUAL
FILTER 1areWANTED vconSkis protection, that h. Old Spice refreshes and stimulate, guards agaiast the loss of vital

kia BMisture. Fee!a great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that Ungy Old Spice acent. It doe$ seem

w attract female admirer., bat what aet of barbell or dumbells Con- -

tact room w c.rt.
Sr if wr miiiU tm 4. T. Ca.needs protection against girls: i.uu - i--i i-- t o N Wanted. Hastiera to work Mr mealsman

contact H a w a i a wi.r "
tit.


